### PUBLIC POLICE LOG

#### 5/8/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time Occurred</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 0:43 AM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>5/8/19 0:43 AM</td>
<td>HARVARD YARD 1 PEABODY ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 2:34 AM</td>
<td>UNWANTED GUEST</td>
<td>5/8/19 2:34 AM</td>
<td>635 HUNTINGTON AVE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 9:37 AM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>5/8/19 9:37 AM</td>
<td>HOLWORTHY HALL EAST 19 HARVARD YARD CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 12:05 PM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>5/8/19 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>WILLIAM JAMES HALL 33 KIRKLAND ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 12:49 PM</td>
<td>ASSIST BOSTON POLICE</td>
<td>5/8/19 12:49 PM</td>
<td>4 BLACKFAN CIR BOSTON</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officers dispatched to a report of an individual engaging in suspicious activity in the area. Officers arrived and reported individual gone on arrival.

Officer dispatched to a report of an unwanted guest laying down in front of the building. Officer arrived, located the individual, and sent them on their way.

Officers dispatched to a report of an individual loitering behind the building. Officers arrived and reported individual gone on arrival.

Officer while on a paid detail took a report of a motor vehicle accident with no personal injuries.

Officer dispatched to take a report of a suspicious telephone call.

Officer dispatched to a report of a theft in the building. Officer arrived and reported that the building was under the jurisdiction of Boston Police.
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 2:07 PM</td>
<td>THEFT REPORT</td>
<td>5/7/19 9:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>PERKIN LAB 60 GARDEN ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer dispatched to take a report of a stolen blue Marin bicycle valued at $800.00 and a black U-lock valued at $80.00.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 4:08 PM</td>
<td>THEFT REPORT</td>
<td>4/24/19 - 12:00 PM 5/8/19 - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>HEMENWAY GYMNASIUM H 1515 MASSACHUSETTS AVE CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer dispatched to take a report of a stolen dark blue Marin bicycle valued at $700.00 and a black cable lock valued at $20.00.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 8:27 PM</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>5/8/19 8:27 PM</td>
<td>WINTHROP HOUSE A - STANDISH HA 32 MILL ST CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers dispatched to a report of several individuals on the roof of the building. Officers arrived and reported individuals gone on arrival.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/19 8:49 PM</td>
<td>THEFT REPORT</td>
<td>5/8/19 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>ATHLETICS - JORDAN FIELD 79 N HARVARD ST ALLSTON</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer dispatched to take a report of a stolen white iPhone X valued at $750.00.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>